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SnHREilEtDE ill HOLD
Hm DUE Dl KI9TH
SURPLUS PROCEEDS WILL BE DEVOTED TO WIPING OUT DEBT 
ON PRESENT EQUIPMENT AND THE BUILDING OF A 
SHED FOR TH E HOSE REEL.
port it was pointed out that al­
though the company had more sub- 
scriber» than in the previous year, 
less water was sold, and the com­
pany’s revenue had therefore decreas­
ed. The directors, however, had been 
able lo effect economics in the man­
agement which resulted in a small 
profit over running expenses. After 
discussion the report was adopted.
Mr. B. D. White and Mr. F. J. 
O’Reilly were re-elected directors, 
and Mr. George Aylard was elected 
to the board in place of Capt. L. 
Adamson, who resigned. Mr. Curtis 
Sampson was re-elected auditor.
The Sidney Fire Brigade has been J fully for the past nup^ber of years.
organized for the past three years, 
and during that time they have only 
appealed for the support of the pub­
lic on one occasin. This was about 
two years ago when ;^he first annual 
danoe was given under the auspices 
of the Board of Trade in aid of the 
brigade. The people of Sidney re­
sponded right royally on that occas­
ion and something over one hundred 
dollars, after the expenses were all 
paid, was turned oveir to the brigade 
which organization promptly paid off 
part of the .debt on the purc^iase price
was more than the aged man could 
stand. As a result his health gave 
away last spring and for a time he 
was confined to his home under the 
care ot.^ tfae 4act;or. As spring ad­
vanced he recovered somewhat and 
was able to again assume tiis duties, 
but his friends finally persuaded him 
to consent to go to the home for 
aged men where it was felt that he 
would receive the care necessary for 
a man of his years. This he finally 
did, although as he said himself he
l EOSIEB
GfUIID K iEEING Will BE
BEID BB ■!! FOUBTB
'l.ll.t.UEBlHClIIIP
The Second Anniversary of the Declaration of War 
By Germany Will be Celebrated To-morrow Ev­
ening Under the Auspices of the Board of Trade. 
Short Speeches Will be Delivered and a Musical 
Programme will be Provided for the Occasion.
CANDIDIIIE The Second Anniversary of the Declaration of War by Germany will be fittingly . celebrated by a grand 
mass meeting of the people of the 
North Saanich district to-morrow
of the reel and six hundred feet of 
hose, which had already been purch­
ased and partly paid for by volunteer 
subscriptions from the citizens and 
merchants.
Since then there has still been a 
small amount owing on.- the equip­
ment, but owing to the outbreak of 
war two years ago and the subse­
quent hard times which followed, as 
well as from patriotic motives, no 
effort has been made to raise the 
n?cessary amount. Now, however, 
the members of the brigade have de­
cided to appeal to the generosity of 
the public again on behalf of this 
worthy institution, and have made 
arrangements to hold a dance in, the 
Ber.quist Hall on the evening of Wed­
nesday, ^August 9th, 9 o’clock. A 
cordial invitation is extended all cit­
izens, as well as the many strangers 
who arc spending the summer in Sid­
ney, and a very special invitation is 
also extended the many soldier boys, 
both officers and men., to be present 
on this occasion and halp make it a 
success.
Atrangements have been made for 
a special train over the V. S. 
Railway from Victoria, whlchi will 
leave (the city at .7.45 p. m., and re­
turning leave Sidney at 1.00 a m.
The best of music will be provided 
and relrcshmcnts will be served free 
of charge, the only charge being made 
being the small admission fixi at the 
door.
Sliould there he any proceeds over 
and above the amount necessary to 
pay off the small debts owing on the 
equlpmerrt. it is tJie intention of the 
brigade to devote it to the erection* 
of a suitable place in wliiih to keep 
the hose reel. Tliis is a great neces­
sity, ^s at present llu' reel is housed 
through the kindiu'ss and gi'neroslty 
of Mr. James Crltchley in his driv­
ing* Shed at the rear of his store.
would much prefer to spend the few , , ,
remaining years of his life in Sidney ^* JACKSON SELECTED evening, under the auSpices of the
After making up his mind that per­
haps it was the best thing to do, as 
he haa no relatives living in t^is 
country to whom he could appeal, ap­
plication was formally made by Con­
stable MacDonald for his admission 
to the Home.
AS LIBERAL STANDARD 
BEARER.
Sidney Board of Trade, at the Y. M. 
C. A. quarters on^the military camp 
grounds just west of town along 
Beacon'avenue.
A very interesting programme of
IBBGE CBOWD PRESENT «T 
T.N. B. *. BONBEBT FRIOIIT
Two nomination papers duly signed patriotic speeches and songs has been 
.accessing to law were handed theLj-raaged by the committee in charge 
returning officer for th^ Islands Elec- include short addresses by
total District at Ganges to-day. The Rev. T. C. Des Barres, Rev. A. E. 
first of', these was for Captain W. W. | Stevenson, Rev. Father Cortenraad 
FostdV, who represented this district 
in fne last legislature, in the Conser-
and Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson, who 
will represent the churches of the 
district. Dr. Stuart Tidey will ap­
pear on behalf of the District Red 
Cross Society, and other prominent 
men connected,with the different pat­
riotic organizations will be called 
upon. The musical part of the pro­
gramme will consist.of selections, by 
Miss Eva Hart and a number of the 
men belonging^ to both battalions. It 
is very likely arrangements will be 
made with one or‘ other of the bahds 
in camp to supply music for the oc­
casion. Mrs. Conyers Bridgewater 
will act aS accompanist to Miss Hart
The regular weekly concert held in 
'^he Y. M. C. A. tent on Friday even­
ing of laisit week was pronounced by 1 
all present to be a huge success. The 
tent was full of soldiers and civil­
ians even before the concert party ar­
rived, and as the proceedings went 
forward the size of the audience in­
creased until thery was as many out­
side as there were inside.
Lieut.-Col.. Powley, Officer Cora 
m
vative interests, and has again been soldiers, will be given dur.
selected as the candidate by the Con- afternoon and evening. The
servative party in the forthcoming regi"^ental bands will also contribute 
election. The second was that ofMr.^^^* 'Tea will be served and there 
N. B. Jackson, who will appeal to attractions, of which
the electorate as* the Liberal candi-h^tice will be given later. It is hop­
ed that everyone will help to make
CAPT. FOSTER WOUNDED
this effort on behalf of the Red Cross 
a huge success.
Capt. W. W. Foster, of the 2nd .C. 
M. R., has been wounded. The ap­
pearance of his name in the casualty 
lists will be a matter for sincerq re-
M'ANY OFFICERS IN TRAINING.
The climax to a busy week for the 
231st Battalion, C. E. F., Seaforth
anding the 143rd Battalion, intro-1 gret to a host of British Columbians 1 
duced the members of the concerit and more particularly his . many Sid- ng- enera o n ug es on is
party and carried proceedings for- ney and Islands friends. Capt. Fos- ^®^^*^ f
ward in his usual happy manner. ter, who has beenl at the front for Forces, and what with the arriva,! of
The names of Mrs. Robin Dunsmuir the past eight months, left Victoria and Generals it has been tak-
Mrs,. PQoJey, .,M,is,, Bridgewater '..and with his battaljoiii in the.spring of ®..  ^ ®
Miss Eva Hart were sufficient to 1915. Since they have been in the
arouse pleasant anticipations, and no trenches the C. M. R’s have exper- ^
one was disappointed. Several mem- ienced some of the severest fighting ^
hers of the orchestra of the Bantam on the western line. Especially was ‘^6 something, or the General turned
case in the fierce fighting camp inside aut and then bade
again. The only thing lacking, ap-
GOES TO OLD MEN’S HOME
mentioned that lie would use what
mfluence he possessed on belialf of the 
order that the, men
Battalion also contributed to the this the
programme, and the playing of these which waged for days in the Ypres , , . , ^ , .
artists received very hearty encores, salient in the course of which the y, was e o , an is ®
The places of Mrs. Rochfort, Miss Canadians suffered severe losses but'®®®' impression on im a e
Mamie Fraser, Miss Smith and Lance covered themselves with glory. The 
Corporal Kenning, who were unavoid- C. M. R's were in the brunt of the . 
ably detained, were very ably taken fighting then but Capt. Foster came ®
by Miss Kathleen Fisher, Captain through unscathed. . . . , r , ^ ir,’ . r ,, 7 • T. . . 41 „ garb. And if he does it is safe toCaptain I< oster was one of the pa- p ,, , , , i „, , 41, 11 say that he can count on at least atriotu* Victorians who, when the call I
1 f. 1 i f 1 1, thousand men as his everlastingcame, left Ills family and work for
The frnnt. For some years he was
Deputy Minister of Public Works in
the Provincial Service, an office ho
of instruction, starting Monday, Aug­
ust 7th, and what with lieutenants 
away learning to be captains, and 
captains taking the field officers’ 
course, it will soon develop upon the 
oldest soldier to be ,field officer of 
the day4 At the rate men are disap­
pearing it should not be surprising if 
some fine* day a notice is placed on 
the guard tent which will read some­
thing like this: “Fine camping site 
complete to let while tht Battalion 
is away.’’ But all joking aside it 
will mean that when the 231st Bat- 
talictt leaves for the front every man 
will be competent and qualified to 
step into the shoes of those above 



















might once again go ,/inTo decent
In the departure from Sidney yes­
terday of Mr. Frank Henderlckson 
for the Provincial Old Men’s Home 
at Kamloops, there is removed c^n 
old timer of over 33 years residence 
in the province. Mr. Henderlckson 
ha.s not been in good ht'Ulth for the 
past year nr more, and as ho is 81 
yi'ars of age the severe w<‘ather of 
last. winl(*i went very hard w th lilm. 
aiid tlrlR rmiplf'd ■with’ hts ritjtlT's as 
janitor at the Sidney public school.s, 
position he, has occupied most faith
Wallaston and Lieut. Julier.
All those present will loolc forward 
with keen anticipation to another 
performance by these popula't and 
talented entertainers. The program 
was brought to a clsoe by the sing­
ing of the National Anthem.
annual meeting.,
Thi> annual general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Sidney Water 
and Power Company, Limited, was 
held at the temporary offiee of the 
company, Second street, Sidney, on 
Monday afternoon last.
Till* Hurlit.or’s r<‘porl, and annual 
slatcmenf to the 31st of March, 191(i 
prepared' by Mr CTirtlR Samprynn, 
auditor of the company, was present 
cU and passed. In tlie directors’ ic-
frlends.
Dame Rumor has it that “C” Com­
pany will soon be uprooted from its
The following sums have recently 
been received by the secretary of the 
local 'branch of the Red Cross So­
ciety and are hereby acknowledged; 
Mrs. Geo. Cochran, membership $2-00
Mr. Fisher, membership .............. 2,00
Mrs. Downey, membership ........  2.00
Mrs. Dallain, membership .........  2.00
The following donations have also 
been received:
Proceeds from raffio from rugs
donated by M.r. Morris ........ $4.G5
A. O. Wheeler, monthly ............ 5.00
Holy Trinity Church Guild ... 36.00 
The sum of $100 has boon remitted 







, . , 4 4 4 1 soft job in Vancouver and will in theresigned in 1913 to contest tlio ilding ** , .,^ ^ ' near future help tramp down theof The Islands in the Conservative 
Interests. He was elected by a hand 
some majority and to-dgy is again 
the Cohsorvatlvd ' noitiinoo for\ the 
same constituency.
I .stubble in the cow pnstureacross the 
road which goes by the flowery name
RED CRGS.S GARDEN FETE
of the battalion parade grounds. 
Whether this Is true or not remains 
to he soon. At any rate It caused a 
greah stir in the lines of “A” and 
“B" Companies and it looked for a
The loeal Red Cross Society have time* as if the two companies were 
planned to liold a garden fete in Sid- doing 'physical jerks,’ but the coin- 
noy on Wednesday, August. 23rrl, at iniiiid was given "odd tents around 
the Cnuntry (Huh on Third street, A the even tiOnts go.’’ 
conceit under tlie aide management (liders have been given that all 
of Mrs. Conyers Hridgewuter, assist- I N( (>s arc to attend the next school
H
ANGLICAN SERVICES. ■■**!■.!
August 6, 1910—Sovonith Sunday
after Trinity. , - .
160 a. m.. Holy Commlimion a’t St. 
AndrC'w’s.
11 00 a m., Morning Prayer at 
Holy Trinity.





. It yau havo-a -friend- at~tho~Iroiiiti. 
he will appreciate a copy of the loc­
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THE SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUB­
LISHING COMPANY. LTD. 
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the Review Office by Wednesday noon to 
insure publication.
A. E. MOORE, Mana^ jr.
protecting THE SOLDIERS
Those citizens of British Columbia, 
whose military duty to the Empire
Innumerable Trades Taught the Men 
Who Enlist in Engineering 
Units for Overseas
has called them beyond the Province’s 
borders, would, under the ordinary 
Election Act, be debarred from vot­
ing. But recognizing that over 30,000 
men from this thinly populated Prov­
ince have given up their vocation and 
residence to answer the call of honor 
the Government did not wish to set­
tle the problems confronting the peo­
ple of British Columbia without hear­
ing from as many voters as possible. 
Accordingly the Elections Act was 
amended to permit the sailors and 
soldiers to vote. The soldiers, there­
fore are given the unusual opportun­
ity^ of expressing their wishes on the 
various questions of the day through 
the ballot.
Not only has the Government re­
tained for the soldiers their votes, 
however. An act has been passed 
preventing lawsuits against soldiers 
from proceeding during the war; 
while mining men, land holders and 
others have by special legislation 
been protected from losing their hold­
ings during the war. Arrangements 
by special legislation have also^ been 
made for giving every returned sold­
ier a grant of land on conditions not 
yet entirely drafted, but which will 
be specially; suited to the soldier’s 
needs. In addition to this and other 
legislation in the interests of the 
men on military duty, the Provincial 
Government has appointed a Return­
ed Soldiers’ Aid Commission, which 
has been caring for the few soldiers 
returned so far, and is preparing ,to 
grapple syith the situation which will 
arise when, thousands of men return 
together at the end of the war..
It is not generally known that in 
addition to being taught everything 
that', an infantryman is instructed in, 
the sapper of the Canadian Engibeers 
learns many things useful in civil 
life. He is therefore continually be­
ing prepared for the return to civil 
life at the end of the war.
He is taught bridge building, build­
ing construction, road building, use of 
explosives, geometry, construction of 
piers, derricks, incinerators, drains, 
water systems, the use of the blocks 
and tackles, knots, lashings and splic- 
I ings. Careful thinking men who are 
going to enlist should remember this. 
More men are wanted, and wanted 
quickly, for the Engineers. In fact 
sixty men are wanted immediately.
TVIen desirous of enlisting in the En­
gineers should apply at the nearest 
Army doctor or recruiting station or 
communicate direct with the Officer 
Commanding, at headquarters. North 
Vancouver, B. C. On receipt of at­
testation papers and medical history 
sheets, transportation will be for­
warded for your journey to Vancou­
ver.
The Officers and Non-Commissioned 
Officers’ School of Military Engineer­
ing commences on Monday, July 31st 
Anyone can join this school and suc­
cessful candidates will obtain a ser­
geant’s certificate before going over­
seas. A considerable number of men 
have received commissions after ob­
taining theseocertificates.
Spokane, Tacoma and Se»tlle. Trav­
ellers passing from these supply cen­
tres through Montana have carried 
the good news as to the beneficial ef­
fect that prohibition has had on bus­
iness in tile State of Washington. 
They have so impressed the business 
men of IVLontana that they in turn 
are practically unanimous in demand­
ing legislation prohibiting the use ■ of 
alcoholic beverages. This should be 
a very helpful hint to the pessim­
ists.
FOR CASH
XXX SHINGLES ......................... $2.75
XX SHINGLES ...........................  1 50
WOOD, PER LOAD ..................... 100
SIDNEY SHINGLE MILLS.
Janitor Wanted
MAIL YOUR FILMS to an Expert. 
Any size carefully^ developed, lOe. 
Prints, per dozen, 50c. Prompt 
work. Browo, Photographer, Vic­
toria, B. C. “ si.
Agricultural Lime
FOR THE SOIL.
Four Ton Lots Delivered, $6.50 to 
$7.50 per ton.
WIRE FENCING OF ALL KINDS.
JONES & RANT, LTD.
640 Cormrant Street, Victoria, B. C.
Applications for the position of 
.Janitor for the Sidney Public School 
will be received by the undersigned 
up to Augiust 15th, 1916. For par­
ticulars in regard to salary and dut­
ies apply to
MRS. J J. SIMISTER. A
”~ara.Secy. Sidrtey ,Scho6l Bo i
SANDS
B. C. Funeral Col Ltd
TENDERS
Funeral Furnishing Company, Limited 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1612 
Quadra Street, Victoria. Lady at­
tendant. Charges reasonable.
(HAYWARDS)
734 Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C. 
Suburban calls given prompt and 
careful at?hition. 
Telephones—2235, 2236. 2237, 2238
CONSERVATION BULLETIN
Tenders are asked by the North 
Saanich School Board ^r convening 
pupils from the corner of East Saan­
ich Road and Breeds Cross Road to 
the North Saanich school. The suc­
cessful tenderer to supply the neoe^ 
sary vehicle. Which must be provided 
with a cover during wet weather and 
at all times to be in charge of a 
suitable and responsible driver.
All tenders to be marked “Tender” 
and to he in the hands of the Secre­
tary not later than Friday, August 
11th, 1916.
The successful tenderer must be 
willing to enter into a contract for 
one year. No tender necessarily ac­
cepted. For further particulars and 
inforiiiation apply to the undersigned.
Electric
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGU­
LATIONS.
Trains






POULTRY RAISING IN B. C.
Poultry raising is one of the latest 
things', to be taken up by the return­
ed soldiers at the Convalescent Home 
at Esiquimalt. On the invitation of 
Mr, Kyle, vocational officer, Military 
Hospitals Commission,-Ottawa, one 
of the members of the staff of the 
Live Stock Branch, Department of 
Agriculture,: gave an illustrated lec­
ture on poultry raising at the Con-
.Monday,_July.,_,17..







taking a great interest in this new 
departure, and the training and in- 
struotionv they will receive under the 
expert ,men from the department will 
undoubtedly stand them in good stead 
when they are strong enough to go 
on the land.
At the conclusion of the lecture, a 
poultry club was formed and arr^inge- 
ments were made for meetings to be 
held every Iwo weeks. These meet­
ings will include lectures and also 
visits many of the poultry ranch­
es in the vicinity of Victoria.
Under the supervision of the Live 
Stock Branch a poultry house has 
been built by the soldiers and the 
• fowls will bo installed in the very 
near future. All the work of raising 
poultry for use in the hospital will 
handled by the members of thO new 
poultry clpb, who will sell their pro­
duce, the profits going towards in­
creasing th^jfitock and Improvcmepts. 
Any surplus profits will be turned 
over to the. members of the club.
'■iPattenihg "eVatos are now under 
construction and will soon be occup­
ied by fowls that will later adorn............
slblc.that other instructional work 
relating to agrlcultnral matters will
A report just issued by the Com­
mission of Conservation, “Conserva­
tion of Fish, Birds and Game,” di- 
drects attention to the great value of 
these resources to Canada. The vol­
ume is a report of a conference of 
the committee on fisheries, game and 
fur-bearing animals of the commis­
sion, and contaiks a fund of informa­
tion regarding the present condition 
and the necessity for protection of 
Canada’s fish, birds and mammals.
Canada is taking a prominent part 
I in the international movement for the 
protection of wild life. A. Migratory 
Bird Treaty between Canada and. the 
United States is under consideration. 
Through the influence of the Commis­
sion of Conservation and other inter­
ests, bird reservations arc being cre­
ated where tjie birds may find safe 
nesting and breeding places.
The fur-bearing animals of Northern 
and Western Canada are being rapidly 
exterminated. This is clearly showo 
iby the present report. To secure 
their more adequate protection, the
the amend­
ment of the Northwest Game Act to 
place responsibility for its adminis­
tration upon the Dominion Parks 
Branch, which already protects the 
animals in the Dominion National 
Parks.
The future of the fisheriosi of Cana­
da is dealt with in an able manner 
by the highest authorities in this 
country. That they are of great 
present value Is recognized, but there 
is also a potential value in our oc­
eanic and inland waters which, upon 
development, would mean the crea­
tion of new industries. To meet this 
condition the Commission issuggest- 
Ing vocational training and simple 
dcmonatr|iiion stations for the fisher­
men; that they may take b,dvantago 
of the most practical and modern 
methods of their calling.
The report is replete with illustra-\ 
tions appllcailyle to the fyihicct mat­
ter.
THE
SIDNEY STATION AND VIC­
TORIA.
SIDNEY
SPECIAL CARS, Etc., can be 
arranged for at short notice.
HOTEL





P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Light and Power Department, 
Beacon Avenue. Sidney, B. C.
Coal mining rights ol the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
the Yukon Territory, the North-West 
Territories and in a portion of the Prov­
ince of British Colombia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at an 
annual rental of $1 an acre. No more 
than 2,560 acres will be leased to one 
applicant.
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the Agent 
or Sub-Agent of the district in wkich 
the rights applied for are situated.
In surveyed territory the land must be 
described by sections, or legal sub-divis­
ions of sections, and in unsurveyed ter­
ritory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the agent with sworn returns ac­
counting for the full quantity of merch­
antable coal mined and pay the royalty 
thereon. If the coal mining rights are 
not being operated, such returns should 
be furnished at least- once a year. ^
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per­
mitted to purchase whatever available 
surface righ.ts may be considered neco^ 
sary for the working of the mine a^ the 
rate of $10.00 per acre
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the Depart­
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister’ of the Interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be ^aid for.—
58782. Oc. 15
Rates $2.00 Per Day





First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a Jine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liqupifs and Cigars.
THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED” THE “GLACIER PARK LIMITED’ 
AND THE “SOUTHERN EXPRESS,” THREE MODERN UP-TO- 
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINEIS.
Great Northern Railway Company
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ANOTHER BOOST.
The business men of Montana are 
organizing a Slate wide campaign 
f6fl)folilh1tiriw: - ThTy nre determined 
that the benefits of. “dry” legislation 
aball not be. denied to them. The
All Our Meats, Fish, Butter and
: Eggs are kept in Cold Storage
later bo taken up by the department. ' State of Montana ih supplied from
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THE CLARENCE
FRENCH DRY CLEANERS
704 Yates Street, Victoria—the mo&t 
modem plant in the city. Ladies 
Work a Specialty, Evenine and Fancy 
Gowns. Alterations and Repairing.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Guy Walker, agent Sidney and Islands
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 






-July 30, 1916—Sixth Sunday after 
Trinity.
8.00 a. m.. Holy Communion at 
St. Andrew’s.
11.00 a. m.. Morning Prayer at 
Holy Trinity.
7.00 p. m.. Evening Prayer at St. 
Andrew’s.
In Stationery
GOOD BOND PAPER, LETTER SIZE, 100 SHEETS TO PAD ........ 20c
GOOD BOND PAPER, NOTE SIZE, 100 SHEETS TO PAD ............... 10c
GOOD BOND ENVELOPES TO MATCH, 25 TO PACKAGE ...............15c
SIDNEY PRINTING AND PUBLISHING COMPANY, LIMITED.
The Baby’s Birthright
Entitles him to the best of everything which the earth provides. 
He should be cared for in a manner that will guarantee health. 
Warm weather demands special caution in the care and feeding of 
babies. It is therefore, absolutely essential that all food and feed­
ing requisites be kept free from infection of any sort. We have
METHODIST CHUIICIIES.
W'esley Church. Third Street, Sidney— 
Suiulay School and llible Class 10 a.in 
Public Worship, 11.00 a. in.
Prayer Meeting, Tuesday, 8.00 p. m. 
Epworth League, Wednesday, 8.00 p.in. 
Choir Practice, Friday, 8.00 p. m. 
North Saanich Church, East Read— 
Sunday School at 2. 30 p. m.
I^ublic Worship at 7.00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 8.00 p. m. 
South Saanich Church, East Road— 
Sunday School at 2.15 p. m.
Public Worship at 3.00 p. rn.
hygienic ANTESEPTIC FEEDERS, ,BOTTLES AND FITT­
INGS, BOTTLE BRUSHES, NIPPLES, ETC.
We also handle practically every Infant Food on the market. Sel­
ect one that agrees with your baby. All foods are guaranteed
pure and fresh.
LESAGE-—The Druggist
BERQUIST BLOCK SIDNEY, B. C.
PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES. 
James Island—
Sunday School 10.15 a. m.
I’ublic Worship at 3.00 p. m. 
■Saanich—
I’ublic Worship, 11.00 a. m. 
.Sidney—
■Sunday .School at 2.30 p. m. 
Bible Class at 2.30 p. m.
Public Worship at 7.00 p. m. 
Weekly Meetings—
IS ON HER WAY
SUBMARINE FREIGHTER WILL 
AWAIT OPPORTUNITY TO 
MAKE DASH.
ployment, making a bee-line, I con­
fess that my soul cries out for the 
closed bar in this great Canada—Sir 
Geo. E. Foster, M. P., at the Insur­
ance Ibiderwriters’ .Association ban­
quet, September 9th, 19L5.
If we have in our mid»t to-day an 
institution which is demanding sums 
of money for its perpetuation and is 
giving no return in value, but is im­
pairing the earning capacity of the 
men who go there, there is only one 
patriotic duty for every patriotic 
citizen; that to the extent of his ab­
ility that curse will be wiped out, the 
curse of the open bar. Russia has 
had the courage to do it; France has 
1 —On the undertaken the task; someBaltimore, Md., Aug. 
second anniversary of Germany’s dee- j sections of our own country are do- 
laration of war against Russia, the ing it; in Great Britain they have 
German submarine merchantman cut down the hours to five and'a 
Deutschland set out from Baltimore half. Lctus have the courage in this 
on her return voyage to Germany. supreme hour of crisis to rise to the 
The submergible was towed from highest necessity in order that this 
the slip where she was berthed 23 thing shall be done and done prompt- 
days ago and it is said will put into ly-—Rowell, M.P.P, at the 
Newport News, Va., between 8 and 9 same time and place, 
o’clock this morning. After getting Strong ditink saps the vitality, 
into midstream the tow line of the weakens the power, impairs the skill 
tug Timmins was cast off and the and "destroys the energy of those wha 
Deutschland proceeded down the river indulge in it. Therefore it makes 
under her own power. The Timmins men less efficient, less able to earn,, 
went to one side, the coastguard cut- and save, and organize and con/tend 
tier to the other and the harbor po- with the conditions and forces that 
lice boat Lannan brought up the rear tend to keep them down. 
tQ prevent undue crowding by the It is a ^reat thing for the voter to 
small fleet of launches that followed. \ make his protest! against the liquor
by
Boy Scouts, Friday, 8.00 p. m. 
Girl Guides, Saturday, 3.00 p. m.
Communicants Class Wed., 8.00 p. m. . _ i • u
Teachers Training Class, Tiiur., 7.30. j Annapolis,, thirty miles south fioiu I traffic in the prayer-meeting or 
Sid. Literary Club, Thurs., 8.15 p.in. here, reported that the Deutschland I his manner of life, but if he would
Choir Practice, Friday, 8.00 p. m. | passed there at 8.45 o’clock steaming really tell the govemment as well a.s
about twelve miles an hour. The tag the Lord and people, that he
Timmins alone was convoying, and wants the saloon closed, there is but 
but one vessel was following, a news one method by which he can be rec- 
paper dispatch boat. Weather con- ognized; but just one law under 
ditions at that time were favorable, which his opinion can declare itself, 
Captain Koenig and his crew of 27 and his conviction make itself felt, 
men embarked with the knowledge | and that law and method are fulfille*!
ballot
CATHOLIC • CHURCHE»
Church of Assumption. South-West 
Saanich—Mass every Sunday, 10 a. ni. 
Church of Elizabeth, Sidney—Mass
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Sunday 10 a. m.
Church of St. Paul, Fulford Harbor, I that a man hurried to a telephone I when he drops into, a box a




A NEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES SWEATER COATS IS JUST 
TO HAND. WE CAN CONFIDENTLY STATE THAT THIS IS 
THE BEST LINE OF SWEATERS WE HAVE EVER SHOWN 
AND THE GOODS ARE THE NEWEST TO BE HAD. BEAU­
TIFUL COMBINATIONS OF OLD ROSE AND BLACK, YELLOW 
AND BLACK, GREEN AND WHITE AND ALIC BLUE AND 
WHITE. EACH ONE TRIMMED WITH A FANCY KNITTED
GIRDLE.
O’Coririell’s Ltd.
1117 Government Street. VICTORIA, B.C.
STORE CLOSES 1 P. M. SATURDAY.
Island—Ma^s every 4th ^ message to agents for the that calls for prohibition.—FrancisSalt Spring
^Th^Cathoiic settlements on Pender and 1 Entente Allies that the Deutschland 1 Williar’d. 
Mayne Island will regularly be attended had started. They knOW hoW long he
to during the week followings the second had watched at the end of a nearby j BULLETINS OF INTEREST.
Sunday. | pier, day and night, but the little
The priests in charge are the Rev. Fa­
thers M. M. Ronden and W^Cortenraad.
Address R. M. D., No 1. Tjirgoose P. O. 
Telephone Y 11.
captain went out of Baltimore bar- j In a vejy short time the Depart- 
bor smiling and waving his cap. ment of Agriculture, Victoria, will
His last words in-the harbor were have ready for distribution two new 
of praise for the Americans and his bulletins of great interest to dairy-
J. B. Knowles
4-^ I treatment here. To Guy Steele, sur- men. ^
veyor of customs, he said: The first of these bulletins to be
“We came here dubious about our j ready will be one entitled “Butter- 
rereption, we go back certain that making on the Farm,” by T. A. F. 
the friendliest of feelings exists in Wianckoy-dairy inspector. The sec^ 
America for Germany. You have been ond one will be “The Care and Feed- 
more than courteous, and the Father-1 ing of Dairy Cattle,” by S. H. Hop- 
land will not forget it.” kins, assistant Live Stock Commis-
Capt. Koenig knows that eight war sioner, which deals with the scientic- 
ships of the Entente Allies are wait- j ic care and correct treatment of 
ing for him at the edge of the three dairy cattle.
444>4^44 4^4-»-^44-4-4 4-»-4-»>-»~»"4>^ 1 limit, spread out in a radius of 1 Both these new bulletins contain a
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood. Pure Dairy Mjlk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.





2 BULLS FROM DAMS WITH THE FOLLOWING RECORDS:
10300 POUNDS MILK, - - 621 POUNDS BUTTER
8220 POUNDS MILK - - - 520 POUNDS BUTTER
SIRE’S DAM, as a Ju,nioir 2-yGar-old, gave 9574 poui«is milk *| 
and 576 pounds of butter, a^d his grand-dam gave 16jL47 
^ pounds of milk and 1103 pounds of butter.
The above records are all official yearly records. A few choice 
Heifers and Cows for sale, also some splendid Yorkshire Swine
Such as Bells, I.nmps, Tires, 
Saddles, Piimps,- Etc., or your 
cycle* recpiirc'B repairirig, remem- 
“xperts in these linesb(!r wo an
NEW BICYCLES AT LOWEST ||




five miles. “We shall have to pass great deal of exceptionally useful,in- 
unseen within that radius in order to formation for farmers interested in 
escape,” he said, “we shall have to dairying, even if,only in a small way. 
make that passage under conditions and will be found to be of great as-, 
not entirely advantageous. Were the sistance in overcoming the problems 
water at that point 150 feet deep it both great and small, that naturally 
would be easier. We could submerge arise even on the most 
deeply enough to pass underneath the arise even on the best regulated 
warships. But the water there is not I farms.
150 feet deep. We shall, therefore Anyone wishing to procure copies ofc 
have to pass between the^ warships.” these bulletins should write to 
Norfolk, Va., Aug. 1.-The armor- Publications Branch, Department 
ed cruiser North Carolina and two Agriculture, Victoria, and ask for 
destroyers which have been doing Bulletin No. 67, "The Care and Feed- 
duty along the three-mile limit off 1 ing of Dairy Cattle,” or No. 71, 
Cape Henry ipovcd into Hampton “Buttermaliing on the Farm,” and 
Roads to-night about the same time copies will be mailed as soon as the 
as the Deutschland cleared from Bal- bulletins are out of the hands of the 
timorc. No reason for the change of | printers, 
the position of the warships was ob­
tainable here. While only one ship of 
the Allied patrol was in sight at sun­
down to-night it was believed others 
were near. If the Deutschland re­
mains with the tug Timmins it is 
doubtful if she could rc'ach here before 
to-morrow noon.
The consensus of opinion among sea 
faring men here is that the Deutsch­
land will not attempt to escape from 
American waters in the day time.
They expect her to put into some 
secluded point and await the coming 
of darkness to make her dnsl.
G. S. HARRIS. Moresby Island, B.C.
Thomas Plimley’s |
New Cycle Store
(511 Vjiq\y ^Victoria, B. C.
Oarage, 735 Johnson St.
THE EGG CONTEST.
OUGHT TO BE CLOSED.
/
1 coufesa to you that every time 1 
see tlie open bar and see the young 
soldiers of this country going out
and coming iu^rruvety time..1.pussJiie^
open liar and see the unemployed, 
who, peiihance, have got a day’s ciu-
In the Fifth international Egg-lay­
ing Contest, held under the supervis­
ion of the Provincial Department of 
Agriculture, at Exhibition grounds, 
Victoria, from October / 22, 1915, to 
September 21, 1016, Miss Eva Hart, 
of Sidney is again well to the front 
in this month’s report just issued.
Her pen of White Lrghorns now 00- 
cnples fourth place in the light weight 
varieties and have to their credit a 
total of 809 eggs. In the heavy 
weight class Dean Bros, ol Keating, 
still have first place with their pern, 
of White Wyandottos. This pen laid 
111 eggs during the month and have 
a grand total.
Dr. S. S. F. Blackman, of Sidney, 
also has a pen of S. C. Reds in tills
.class,4<*>ntlx..poslUQn,-wlth»A-.Jkot.iI«9X««,„»«
101 eggs for the month and a grand 
total of 720.
ipl
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Caro Kingman, of Boston, is 
the guest of Mrs. A. O. Wheeler this 
week.
Phone Lesage for drug and other 
drug store goods. Prescriptions call­
ed for and delivered.
Lieut. J. S. Harvey, of the Con­
valescent Hospital, Esquinaalt, was a 
visitor in Sidney for a few hours on 
Saturday last.
Mrs. O. M. Brown, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Mrs. A. E. Moore, 
Seventh street, on Tuesday and Wed­
nesday of this week.
The Ladies Guild of St. Andrew’s 
Church will meet at the home of Mrs 
Wasserer, Fifth street, on Wednesday 
AugfUst 9th, at 3 o’clock.
Flies are carriers of disi'ase germs. 
They should not be allowed to tarry 
on your premises. We sell all kinds 
of reliable fly destroyers—Lesage, the 
Druggist.
much appreciated me efforts of the 
management in » showing a continued 
play well worth seeing.
The subject for the sermon in St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church on Sun­
day evening will be a special one on 
the anniversary of the beginning of 
the.,war. It w'ill be of a patriotic 
and religious nature. A hearty wel­
come is extended to all.
Mrs. A. O. Wheeler, convenor of 
the jam committee, will be pleased to 
supply tins and sQgar to all those 
desiring to make jam for the boys at 
the front if they will call at her res­
idence, Second street.
FOR RENT—Two. bedrooms with use 
of kitchen. Apply at Review office.
Great interest is tfeing manifested 
in the picturized romantic novel, the 
“Diamond from the Sky,’’ the first 
installment of which appeared at the 
Empire theatre last Friday and Sat­
urday evenings! The second chapter 
of the series will be shown there to­
morrow evening and all those who 
were in attendance last week will be 




CLOTHES PRESSED. CLEANED 
AND ALTERED.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
TOMMY ATKINS’ MO^ KN BELT 
a Specialty, Price 75 cents. 
Umbrella Rfepairing a Soecialty.
■'Rev. J. S. Henderson, of the Mor­
al Reform Association, will deliver 
an addr€ss>4|i the Y. M. C. A. tent 
at the military camp this evening.
Mr. P. D. McCallum, of the public 
school staff, Vancouver, is spending 
part of the holidays as a “volunteer 
worker with the Y. M. C. A. in the 
local military camp.
Mrs. T. C. Hobbs and Mrs. W. 
Jenkins, of Victoria, are spending a 
few days in Sidney as the guests of 
Corporal and Mrs. Wilkinson, Fourth 
street; ,
Do you not owe it to yout friends 
to announce their arrival in the Re­
view when they come on a / visit to 
you? It will not cost you anything 
except the effort of calling up No. 28
The Y. & S. Railway are putting 
on a special train for the conven­
ience of the soldiers every Thursday 
evening. It leaves Sidney at 5.30 




Pte. C. D. Brethour, a Noith Saan­
ich returned soldier, who recently 
joined the Provincial Police Force, 
has been transferred from Victoria to 
Prince Rupert and left to take up his 




The following articles have been re 
ceived at the local branch of the Red 
Cross Sdeiety from the Deep Cove 
sub-comtoittee: 7 surgical shirts, 10 
abdominal bandages, 20 T bandages, 
12 personal property bags, 23 hot 




Miss Bessie Nelson was the victim 
of a rather serious accident on Sun­
day . last. While out motorcycling 
with a friend the machine struck a 
btone throwing her off "^ith consider­
able force. Besides being badly shak­
en up she received a very painful 
sprained ankle.
mm
Practically every empty house in 
psw»»iSidney~prior--‘to*—the - arrival of- our. 
many summer campers and the two 
battalions of soldiers, is now occu­
pied. Many inquiries are still being 
made for rooms and board in private 




Duringthe month of July the local 
bifandh of the Red Cross Society for­
warded to headquarters at Victoria 
the following list of supplies: 31 
dressing gowns, 30 convalscent suits, 
20 day shirts, 39 surgical shirts, 84 
T bandages, 56 abdominal bandages, 
20 chest bandages, 30 hot water bag 
covers, 12 personal property bags 





A large and appreciative audience 
was present at Miss Eva Hart’s con­
cert last Tuesday evening at Berquist 
hall- Among the audience was Mr. 
Watkin Hills, one of England’s most 
famous sinigers; who is on a visit to 
Victoria and came out to Sidney, es­
pecially to hear the concert. Mrs. 
Green received quite an ovation for 
’‘iieir violin solos, and Mrs Baird de­
lighted her audience as usual Miss
Hart brought forward another of her 
talents by giving a very graceful
p!i
»■
dance. In all likelihood Miss Hart 
ivill give another concert on Thurs­






TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.
By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 







The First Chapter of this Great Picturized Romantic Novel entitl­
ed “A Heritage of Hate,” will be shown for the first time in Sidney
Friday and Saturday, August 4 and 5
Change of Programme Monday, Wednesday and Friday
COLUMBIA THEATRE
BEACON AVENUE. OPPOSITE PO.ST OFFICE
Splendid Moving Picture
Programme Daily, Com-
mencing at 6 p^m,





COLLAPSIBLE BATH TUBS, guaranteed for five years; just the 
thing for a small house or tent. Folds up when not in use, 
made in one piece and very durable. We will sell this week at
a special price of, each ...................................................................$5.00
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW.
WATER WINGS—Just the thing for the children. We also have 
RUBBER BATHING CAPS FOR LADIES.
DUSTBANE makes carnets look like new. Special price for large 
sized tin ................... .................................................................................45c
GLASS SPRAY PUMP 'or spraying trees, chicken coups, cattle, 
etc., reduced now in price to each .............................................. 70c
A VERY NICE LINE OF TABLE CUTLERY JUST RECEIVED 
• Teaspoons, Desert Spoons, Table Spoons, Knives, Forks, Etc., 
in Nevada Silver, at ........................................  SPECIAL PRICES
LADIES COLLARS AND BLOUSES. Some very special lines 
just received by express.
JOHNSON’S PREPARED FLOOR WAX for polishing floors. Lin­
oleum, woodwork, etc Ready for use- Is unsurpassed for pol­
ishing mahogany and mission furniture.
RAPID POTATO MASHERS JUST IN. Each, only 20c
JAPANESE MATS in many sizes, from ........................................  15c
JAPANESE MATTING, by the yard .................................................... 30c
LINOLEO—a perfect antiseptic Polish for cleaning and preserving 
linoleum, leggings, brown boots, carriage top.s, motor car tops.
BRASSO, GLOSSO AND B_R ILLIANTSHINE for polishing brass, 
etc., in all sized tins.
BOWL STRAINERS in a new style, each .........................................10c
FISHING RODS NOW IN, to clear, only ...................................... 10c
CAMP HAMMOCKS, in green shade, very strong and durable, go­
ing at each .........................................................................................  $2.50
COMBS AND HAIR BRUSHES, at from ...........................................15c
OLD THYME PURE SAP MAPLE SYRUP, just in, per bottle 55c
LEMON SQUASH, RASPBERRY VINEGAR, LIME FRUIT
JUICE, ETC. Also Store’s Lime Juice and Lemonade. Powder
SHIRT WAISTS FOR BOYS. A very nice line just received from 
the manufacturers,
GRAPE JUICE at a Special Price, per bottle i20c
LOCAL HONEY, per Comb
GRIFFIN’S SANTA CLARA PRUNES in five pound tins. All 
large prunet' in a sealed tin. Just n-ceived.
TENNIS BALLS, TENNIS RACQUETS, BASEBALLS, ETC., in 
a large variety.
GENT’S LINEN HATS, all si'/-cs, each .50c
‘SQUIRREL BRAND” PEANUT BUTTER, one iJiound lin ......25c
Sidney Trading Co.
Limited
DEPARTMENTAL STORES, SIDNEY, B C. 
(Branch Store James Island )
General Phone 18 Warckouse Phoae, 1
